The Chi Phi Fraternityis saddenedto announcethe passingof Brother
'86;intothe ChapterEternal.
Beta'66,Rho lotaKappa
Jim Edgerton;
6,2012.
passedawayon Thursday,
December
BrotherEdgerton
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BrotherEdgertonat the
145thChi PhiCongress

and
BrotherEdgerton
servedChi Phias GrandAlphafrom1991-.1997
he servedas Chapter
In addition,
GrandEpsilonfrom1984-1990.
Advisorsfor the Betaand Rho lota KappaChaptersamongother
Chaptersthroughoutthe country.

No Brotherknew more about Chi Phi than BratherEdgerton.He was a
walkingencyclopediaof our Fraternity'shistory.I am saddenedby his
death; Chi Phi will not be the samewithouthim. We offerour deepest
thoughtsand sympathiesto the Edgeftonfamilyand friends,and to all
the Chi Phi Brotherswho knew him so well.-MichaelAzarian,Executive
Director.
lnformationaboutserviceswill be availableon the
determined.
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35TH PROVESCHI PHI TIES ARE STROI\G
The
Our anniversarywasa success!
proved,
35th Anniversary Weekend
onceagain,that our ties with Chi Phi
arestrong.

Brothers from all over the country
made the road trip to experience a
weekend at the chapter house telling,
as well as making, plenty of stories.
The chapt-er house was c-lEancd
from top to bottom in preparation for
over 100 alumni and their guests. It
was a great feeling to know that Iota
Delta has many caring alumni.
Chapter operations have been running smoothly this semester,and I am
looking forward to our goals of achieving higher grades,a new philanthropy,
alarge pledge class,and a great social

semesterin the spring.
The surge of positive attitudes and
sincere caring is helping the active
brothers carry their duties to the level
needed. We are novrin the planning
stagesfor many rush eventsduring the
first month of the spring semester.
Several brothers are devoted to rush
activities. The spring semesterwill be
a challenge,but one we can handle.
Once again, I request any helP You
can offer to aid us with rusheenames.
Thanks!
Marc Schmitt

19Alumni Receive2j-YeurPins
TIIE EDGE SPEAKS: Brother Jim
Edgerton, Grand Alpha, sPeaksto
Iota Delta alumni and activesabout
chapterpreservation.

The Iota Delta Chapterof Chi Phi celebratedits 35th anniversaryof
existenceat IndianaUniversitythis past October.Over 200 brothersand
weekend.
their guestsmadefor a spectacular
with
an openhouseof the newly renovated
off
FeJtivitieswere kicked
Delta initiated its newestmember
Iota
evening,
chapterhouse.Later that
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Those
a
success.
muchfor makingthe weekend
attend - seeyou at the 40th!
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GUEST SPEAKER Dean Richard
McKaig briefly explainsChi Phi's
andIU's historyof working together.

Iota Delta alumni after receivingtheir 25-yearpins.

RIw lota Kappa Chapter Celebrotd.
Fraternity of the Yeor Honnre
ot Uniuersity of Rhod.eIsland.

Xi Chapter at hrncll University Celebrated Their 125th Anniver-sory
Eorly in Nouember hmplete with o Coke Depieting Their Home, Craigielea

John Crafi IL'67 (center) Presentd Chi Phi "26-Year Pins" to 25 lota Delta Alumni
Gothercd Together for Their 35th Anniaersory Banquet ot "The Sealsons"

